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Macgo Back-to-School Promotion 50% OFF Discount on LinkedIn
Published on 09/11/15
Macgo's Back-to-School Promotion 2015 is here. Every college student and faculty who
shares our promotion page on their LinkedIn will enjoy a special 50% discount for Mac
Blu-ray Player or Windows Blu-ray Player. Macgo Blu-ray Player is for people who are
really into Blu-ray, which has gained so much popularity among people who prefer high
definition visual effect.
Hong Kong - In a twinkling of an eye September is here, which means it's time to go back
to school again. At this very special moment, Macgo has launched a big sale promotion for
all the students to celebrate their new school year. Macgo Back-to-School Promotion 2015,
which is in accordance with Apple's latest promotion, is delivering the company's best
work - Macgo Blu-ray Player to people who are really into Blu-ray, which has gained so
much popularity among people who prefer high definition visual effect.
Macgo Back-to-School Promotion 2015 has two special offers. The first one is for Blu-ray
fans, they can enjoy an unique discount - 33% off of Macgo's best seller Macgo Blu-ray
Player for Mac & Windows, and a 54% OFF discount of Macgo Blu-ray Player Suite (Including
Mac Blu-ray Player and Windows Blu-ray Player). The second offer is 50% Educational
Discount for college students and faculty on LinkedIn. Users need to share this promotion
on their LinkedIn and send their LinkedIn page, computer system and snapshot of the share
to Macgo. They can get the 50% coupon via e-mail as long as the info they sent were
reviewed.
In recent years, Macgo always keeps up with the tech trend to improve itself. As world's
first Blu-ray player software for Apple Mac in the industry, Macgo Blu-ray Player can play
Blu-ray Disc, Blu-ray Menu, Blu-ray ISO files, and BDMV folder, also support other media
formats for free, like .MP4, .MOV, .AVI, and .FLV, etc. Now it can play 4K UHD videos
along with the DTS 5.1 stereo output to provide better than ever audio-visual effects.
Moreover, its unique BluFast MX technology makes hardware acceleration function better by
lowering Mac's CPU usage by around 20%~50% during the playback, which can certainly make
Blu-ray and other video formats' playback is smoother than ever. It also supports external
subtitle after the latest few upgrades.
Supported Operating Systems:
* Mac OS X 10.6 - 10.10 & Developer preview of OS X 10.11 El Capitan
* Microsoft Windows 10 / 8.1 / 8 / 7 / Vista / XP
Pricing and Availability:
OFFER 1
During this Macgo Easter 2015 Special Offer, anyone can get:
Single license of Macgo Blu-ray Player (for Mac / PC) for $39.95 ($59.95), by 33% off.
Macgo Blu-ray Player Suite for $54.95($119.90), by 54% off, both single licenses.
OFFER 2
College students and faculty can get 50% Educational Discount for as long as they share
this promotion on LinkedIn.
Learn more about Macgo 50% OFF Blu-ray Player at the Macgo website.
Purchase Notes:
1. This promotion is time-limited from Aug. 28 to Sept. 21.
2. The 50% code will be sent via e-mail as long as we reviewed your LinkedIn Page.
3. The 50% code can be used to purchase only one Mac Blu-ray Player or one Windows Bluray
Player.
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4.The 50% code enjoys Macgo's life-time free update and free support service.
4. Any comments are appreciated on Macgo LinkedIn Page after using our products.
Macgo:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com
Macgo Back-to-School Promotion 2015:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com/promotion.htm
Download Mac Version:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com/user/download/Mac_Bluray_Player.dmg
Download Windows Version:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com/user/download/Mac_Bluray_Player_for_Windows.exe
Purchase:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com/store.htm
Screenshot:
http://www.macblurayplayer.com/image/15back-to-school-tu1.jpg

Macgo International Limited offers the first and best Mac Blu-ray Player, Windows Blu-ray
Player Software, Mac Media Player, and a series of iPhone tools for users, such as iPhone
Cleaner for Mac, Mac iPhone Data Recovery, iPhone Explorer for mac. Macgo is devoted to
provide the most wonderful Blu-ray experience and to optimize iOS devices for users. All
Material and Software (C) Copyright 2015 Macgo International Limited. All Rights Reserved.
Apple, the Apple logo, Macintosh and Mac OS X are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in
the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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